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Undernutrition and Early Embryonic Mortality 
in Merino Ewes 

UNTIL recently there wa.s little evidence that the plane 
of nutrition in early pregnancy could affect ovine foetal 
growth or survival'-·. In the past year or so, however, it 
has been shown that maternal undernutrition during the 
first 90 days of gestation may influence foetal weight at 
90 days' and possibly embryo survival". 

In a recent investigation in this D epartment, short
term, severe nutritional stresses during the first 20 days 
of pregnancy have resulted in increased embryonic mor
tality. Groups of mature Merino ewes (mean body·weight, 
96 lb.) were submitted to 7·day p eriods' of sub·main
tenance feeding from mating (day 0) to day 20 post· 
mating. Numbers of ova shed were recorded by counting 
corpora lutea at laparotomy, acd subsequent embryonic 
loss or fertilization failure was assessed by return to 
service, pregnancy test by laparotomy about day 40, 
and lambing performance . The imposed stress consisted 
of 7 days in a bare yard, with a ration of 100 gjheadjday 
lucerne hay, plus water. A mean body·weight loss of 3 lb. 
per sheep resulted. 

Oestrus was synchronized, u sing progesterone, in 
150 Merino ewes, and the ewes were hand·mated to 
fertile rams at the second post· synchronization oestrus. 
They were then divided at random on the basis of body
weight into groups of 30, 30 and 90 ewes. One group of 
30 received sub·maintenance treatment from day 0 to 7 
(Group 1); the second group (2), their control, grazed 
normally. Ewes in Groups I and 2 were laparotomized 
and their corpora lutea counted on day 12. 

Laparotomy was performed on the remaining 90 ewes 
on day 6, and these were then randomized according to 
body-weight and number of ova shed into three groups 
of 30 ewes. Group 3 received sub-maintenance treatment 
from day 6 to 13 and Group 4 from day 13 to 20; Group 5 
was a control. Except during sub-maintenance treatment, 
all ewes were paddock-grazed togeth er on adequate 
pasture. During pregnancy their m ean body-weight gain 
was 22 lb. 

Following mating, the ewes were run with raddled 
fertile rams for 7 weeks, afl>er which raddled infertile 
rams were introduced. Returns to service were recorded 
daily to day 60, and therea fter thrice weekly. On day 
40 (± 2), ewes which had not returned to service were 
tested for pregnancy by laparotomy . Just prior to 
lambing, the groups were separated so that an accurate 
count of lambs born in each group was obtained. 

Table 1 shows the experimental layout and the results 
in terms of ova shed and their eventual fate. Significantly 
(P < 0·05) less lambs were born in the treatment groups 
than in the controls. 

Table 1. OVULATION, LAMBING AND ]]~lBRYONIC MORTALITY DATA BY 
GROUPS 

Ova not represented by 
Group Treat- No. of No. of No. of 

ment ewes ova lambs born 

1 Day 0-7 29 44 26 
3 Day 6-13 30 43 22 
4 Day 13-20 29 41 20 

Sub total 88 128 68 
2 Control 30 43 31 
5 Control 30 44 29 

Sub total 60 87 60 
Total 148 215 128 

, Groups :\ and 4 versus group 5. P < 0·]0 > 0·05. 
t Treatments versus controls. P < 0 ·05. 

lambs 
No. Per cent 

18 40'9 
21' 48'8 
21 51·2 
60t 46'9 
12 27·0 
15 34'1 
27 31'0 
87 40'0 

There was a high level of homogeneity within treatment 
groups and within controls, but differences between 
individual treatment and control groups did not reach 
significance. 

Further analysis of the data showed that the loss of 
potential lambs was significant,ly higher (P < 0·01) a mong 
ova shed as twins than as singles. 

The apparent embryonic deaths in Group 1 did not 
result in orolonl2:ed oestrus cvcles. but in each of Groups 

3 and 4, following nutritional stresses during the second 
and third weeks after mating, respectively, five ewes 
experienced cycles exceeding 22 days in length. Bach of 
the control groups had one such ewe. This is considered 
to be strong supporting evidence that embryonic deaths 
have, in fact, resulted from the treatments. 

The effect of early embryonic death on subsequent 
cycle -lengths is now being subjected to detailed investi· 
gation, and further work on the offect of nutrit iona l 
stress in the pre-implantation period is in progress. 
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Human Lymphocytes cultured in Microplates 
LYMPHOCYTES from p oripheral blood can be stimulated 

to undergo blast-like transformation when culturf'd 
~n vitt·.a l • Th~s reaction is revealed by many techniques 
mcludmg dIrect morphological observations, t ho 
appearance of mitotic figures in div iding cells, and 
specific staining or a utoradiography for the various 
biochemica l processes involved in cell division'. Although 
any of these techniques is satisfactory, the percentage of 
transforming cells in many specific immune reactions if< 
Iowa, making standardization both tedious and difficult . 
In addition, in culture, a sm a ll percentago of lymphocyteR 
undflrgo blast transformation in unstimulated cont,rob 
either spontaneously or possibly beca use of prior sem;itizl1 -
tion of the individual to one of thc products in the tisslH.' 
culture medium'. 

We attempted to avoid some of these difficulties by 
using microtechniques which enabled us to t est an 
individual 's cells against a series of antigens on suecessiv~' 
days and to have each determination matched by at 
least one control. So far we have only used the m ethod 
of counting cells in m etaphase (mitotic index) to 
stand.a:dize our observations. We shall report initia lly 
promlsmg results as well as details of the method of growth 
of lymphocytes in microplates and some data of individua l 
variation in responses to phytohaemagglut inin (PHA). 

A disposable glass 10-m!. syringe was pre-wetted w ith 
heparin, leaving about 0·2 m!. in the syringe. Exactly 
10 m!. of venous blood was drawn and the syringe was 
placed upright at room t emperature to a llow the red 
cells to sediment. \Nhen red cells had settled, leavin" 
4 m!. of plasma above the eell pack (30 min-3 h depend: 
ing part ially on room temperature), the needle was bent 
into a U-shape and by gentle pressure on the plunger 
the plasma was ejected into a collecting tube. Thi8 
plasma contained some red cells, and the white cell counts 
on numerous occasions ranged from 6 million to 10 miJIion 
cells per cubic m!. The cells were agitated to assure 
equal distribution in the plasma a nd one drop of the 
p~asma-cell suspension was placed ill each well of plastic 
dIsposable U-shaped microplates (Cooke Engineerinl! 
Co. 220-24) . Initially, we used micropipettes, but found 
that disposable Pasteur pipettes were sufficiently aceurato 
for our needs. To the drop of plasma.·cell suspension Wf' 

added three drops of tissue culture medium, either alone 
as a stock solution or containing phytohaemagglutinin 
(PHA) or a known antigenic product . Our basic medium 
was Medium 199 with inactivated foetal calf serum, a nd 
pcnicillin, streptomycin, acromicin and mycostatin . Til 
order to determine the optimum concentration of PHA, 
old tuberculin (OT), purified protein derivative (PPD) 01' 
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